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season,at least alongthe California coastsouth of San Francisco.
The speciescontinuesabundant along the coast south to Point
Conception,whereits rangeendsalmostas abruptlyasthoughthis

promontorywere the 'Land's End' of California,insteadof a
sharp anglein a eontlnuedcoastline.
The

cause of this sudden termination

of the distribution

of

NuttaWs Sparrowis not hard to postulate,when we recall that
this subspecies
has the charactersof birds frequentinghumid
regions. The outercoastof Californiais sweptby moistureladen
winds,eausingfogsto form continuallyduringthe summeron the
hills. These winds blow hard acrossPoint Coneeptlonalmost
uninterruptedlyduringthe springand summermonths, but cease
just aroundthe Point, wherethe fatuouslysunnyelimateof Santa
Barbara is encountered,and there the range of Zonotrichia1.
nuttalll is abruptly terminated.

THE LIMICOL2E OF THE STATE OF W3SHINGTON.
BY

J.

H.

BOWLES.

ArOLO6•ES
are seldomin goodorderwhenpresentinga subject
for scientificconsideration,
but the vn'iterof this paperfeelsthat
somethingof the kind is necessary,perhaps,to justify him for
offeringthe followingmore or lessfragmentarynotes. However,
this most interestingfamily of birds has, of necessity,receivedso
little

attention

in this northwestern

corner of the United

States

that what little has beenobtainedmay seemworthy of placingon
record.

For onereasonor anotherit hasseemed
bestto omitpractically
all of the olderrecords,the data here givenbeingmadeup from

eitherthepersonal
observations
of thevnqter,
orfromspecimens
concerningwhich he feels absolutelypositive. Unlessotherwise
specified,
all of thesenotescomefromthe west,or oceanside,of the
CascadeMountains, the countiesof Chehalis, Clallam, Jefferson,

and Pacific borderingon the Pacific Ocean itself. Tacoma, in
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PierceCounty, is situatedon Commencement
Bay, which is the
beginningof Puget Soundfarthest inland, while Seattle, in King
County, is somethirty milesfarther downthe Sound. Dungeness
is in Clallam, Gray's Harbor and Westport in Chehalis, with
Willapa Harbor in Pacific County. East of the mountains is
Kiona, in Benton County, and Brook Lake and BiosesLake in
Douglas County, all three locationsbeing of a sagebrushand
alkaline character.

It will be of interestto statethat the year 1913wasremarkable
for'the immense
flightof shorebirds,
bothspr'ngand fall, whilein
1915 there were practically noneat all.
I am greatlyindebtedto Mr. Carl Lien for all of the notes from
JeffersonCountyandWestport. And alsoto Messrs.D. E. Brown,

of Seattle,Ray Gamble,of Tacoma,G. G. Cantwell,of Puyallup,
and F. R. Decker, of Kiona.
Phalaropus fulicarius. I•ED PHALAROPE.--Onespecimentaken by
Mr. Clark P. Streator at Ilwaco, November 9, 1889. Mr. Carl Lien

obtaineda secondspecimenthat killed itself by striking the light of the
Destruction Island lighthouse, in JeffersonCounty, on May 8, 1916.
Thesetwo, representingboth springand fall, are oddly enoughthe only
records that I have for the state.

Lobipes lobatus. NORTHER•PHALAROPE.--Acommonfall migrant
on PugetSound. My earliestrecordis a flockof aboutfifty on July 8, 1900,

that xvereswimmingin the tide-ripsoff Point Defiance,a part of the city
of Tacoma. It seemeda trifle out of place to seethem feedingwhere the
water is about 200 feet deep, so that their habit of "whh'ling" for food
couldnot have beenvery productiveof results. The latest specimentaken
wasby Mr. D. ]•. Brownat the TacomatideflatsonAugust19, 1913,though

large flockshave been reportedas late as early September. Mr. Lien
reports,for springrecords,nhmerousspecimensthat killed themselveson
the DestructionIsland light from April 27 to June 10, 1916,inclusiveof
both dates.

Steganopus tricolor.

WILSON'SPItALAROPE.--Not rare as a summer

resident on the borders of the alkaline lakes on the east side of the Cascades.

The nest'has,I think, neverbeenfoundin the state, but it hasbeenperfectly evident to myself and other observersthat they must breed. No
westside records.

Recurvirostra americana.

AVOCET.--Formerly this handsomewader

was doubtless a common breeder on the alkaline

lakes east of the Cas-

cades,but lack of adequateprotectionhas almostexterminatedthem. Mr.

W. LeonDawsonandmyselffounda smallcolonybreedingat MosesLake
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on May 15, 1906. The only record for the west side is a singlebird seen
by Cantwell on June 2, 1916, at Dungeness.
Gallinago delicata. WILSON'SSNIrE.--Summer resident east of the
Cascades,where it undoubtedly breeds. In the vicinity of Tacoma they
arrive with great regularity during the secondweek of September,from
which tinhe they may be found in varying numbers until late in May,
although it is my opinion that they do not nest.
Cold weather doesnot seemto bother them much. On January 1, 1916,
when all the fresh water marsheswere frozen over, large numbersof them
gatheredon the Tacoma Flats. In a freshwater marsh,where a running

streamkept itself free from ice for its width of sonhe
ten feet, I watcheda
snipe hunting for food. When it reached the stream I was considerably

surprisedto seeit enter the •vaterwithout the leasthesitation. It rhade
goodspeedin the swimacross,holdingits headcloseto its chest,with about
an inch of the tip of the bill under water. Thinking the bird must be
woundedI was again surprisedto seeit, after a searchof the oppositebank,
take wing and fly with all characteristicagility.
Macrohamphus

griseus scolopaceus.

LONG-BILLEDDOWlTCHER.--

Conmhonduring migrations west of the mountains, but lessnumerousin

spring. Earliestfall recordis July 13, 1913. Latest, September31, 1917.
Both recordsare from the Tacoma Flats. On May 11, 1913, Mr. Ray
Gamblefoundthem in smallnumbersat Willapa Harbor, wherethey were
still presenton May 18. No eastsiderecords.
Tringa canutus. KNOT.--This speciesis probably a regular spring
and fall mitTant west of the mountains,and it seemslikely that at least
a few may winter. Mr. Lien givesthe earliest fall record as August 21,
1917,when he sawa singlebird in companywith a flockof Black Turnstones
and four WanderingTatlets. Knots were still presentup to October26,
when he sent in his notes for this paper. Mr. Cantwell saw a Knot at
Dungenesson February 25, 1915.
During the spring migTationthey are at times extremely numerous.
This was especiallynoticeableduring the spring of 1913, when Gamble
visited the fiats at Willapa Harbor. Mr. Gamble's first notes in that
.sectionwere made on May 11, 1913, at which tinhehe found the Knots

litterally in thousands,
bringinghomean amply sufficientnumberin proof
of his statement. On May 18 at the sanheplace they were•becoming
scarcer,but were still in considerablenumbers. Mr. D. E. Brown visited
the sanhelocality on May 16, 1914, and found them to be again fairly
numerous. Mr. Lien records them on May 6, 1916.
Arquatella

maritima

couesi.

ALEUTIAN

SANDPIPER.-- Records

for this sandpiperin the state are comparativelyrare, thoughit seemsnot
unlikely that the birds may occurmore often than is generallysupposed.
Personally,I haveneverseenthe species
alive,but Cantwell,whohastaken
specimens,writes me concerningthem as follows:--" The Aleutian Sand-

pipersabout which you enquirewere noted at Dungenessfrom the 10th
to the 18th of March, 1916,both on the LighthouseSpit reservationand
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on the tide fiats oppositetown. There were about twenty individuals,in
small bunchesof three to six, associatedwith other sandpipers. When
flushedthey invariably travelled together. In the middle of February the
year previousthere •vere none of these bh'dsabout at this point, nor on
November 22 to 28 of 1916. Lien recordsanother specimen,a male, collected in JeffersonCounty on the oceanshoreon January 8, 1917.
Pisobia macultra. PECTORAL
SANErIrEm--A tolerably regular and
sometimescommonfall migrant to the tidefiats and freshwater marshesin
the vicinity of Tacoma. I have no spring records. The earliest record

is of onetaken August30, 1913,the latest onetaken September29, 1896.
I have neverseenthem associating
with the other sandpipers,alwaysseeming to keepby themselves,but I have severaltimesflushedthis speciesand
the Wfison'sSnipe only a few feet apart in the samemarsh. However, I
am inclinedto think that this was accidentrather than designof the birds.
Pisobi•. b•irdi. BAmE's SANDrIr•R.-- The only recordsthat I have
for this specieswere made by Mr. Stanton Warburton, Jr., and myself
during the fall of 1916 on the Tacoma Flats. The first specimentaken
was a female on July 26, from which date they were to be found at

almostany time up to September5, when the last was collected. They
werefound in singles,pairs, or trios, most often associating
•vith •he Semipalmated Plover (2Egialitissemipalmata)when any were to be found.
When flying with a companyof the other small sandpipersthey •vould
separate as soon as the flock alighted to feed, the Baird's going to comparatively dry groundfor their food while the otherswaded about in the
water and at the water's edge. They couldnot have been calledcommon,

but from oneto three or four wereto be foundon almostany day.
Pisobia mi_nutill•. LEASTSANEr•rE•.--Although possiblynot as
abundantin the aggregate
asthe WesternSandpipers
this tiny bird is the
mostoften andmostregularlyfoundof all the Limicol•. They maketheir
first appearance
duringthe first weekof July, remainingwell on towardsthe
latter part of September. I havecollectedonlya few of them, asit seemed
a uselesswaste of life to take many specimens.Their tamenessmakes
closeapproachto within a few feet easy,•vhentheir yellow-greenlegsat
oncedistinguishthem from the black-leggedWesternSandpipers,the only
species
with whichthey canbe confused. Earliestspringrecord,April 29,
1917,on the TacomaFlats by S. Warburton, Jr.
Pelidna alpina sakhalina. RED-BACKEDSANDPIPER.--These birds
are amongthe last of the Limicol• to arrive in the fall migration,often
reachingWashingtonafter manyof the otherspecies
haveleft for the south.
They make up for it, however,by stayingwith us all winter and late into
the spring. On the Nisqually Flats I have seenthem in flocksof hundreds
when the marshwas a solidpack of snowand ice, the rise and fall of the tide
makingsufficientfeedinggroundsto keepthem fat and strong. The earliest record,September26, the latest being Mr. Gamble'sremarkableshore-

.birdflight of May 11, 1913,whenthey wereplentiful.
Ereunetes

mauri.

WESTERN SANDPIPER.--In

total

numbers this
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speciesis probablythe most abundantof all our Limicolse,cominga few

daysaftertheLeastSand•)ipers
andleaving,asa rule•a fewdaysearlier.
They are springandfall migrants,the onlyexceptionbeinga specimen
that
I took on the Nisqually Flats on November25, 1916. This was a female
and very fat, in spiteof the coldseason. The primariesin onewing were
not quitegrownto full length,whichmay accountfor the delayedmigration,
but it was quite able to hold its own with a few Killdeer that wereflying
alongwith it.
C•lidris leucophm•. S.•N•)•Rn•TG.--The Sanderlingis one of several
speciesconcerningwhich we have very little accuratedata. They cannot
be frequentvisitorsto upperPuget Sound,as I have no records. Cantwell
reportsthem as•bundant winter residentsat Dungeness,
hisearliestarrivals

being on August 18, 1916. He saw 200 on February 25, 1915,and also
notedthem betweenDecember30, 1915,and January 16, 1916.
l.imo.q• fedoa.

M2mBn•.•) GO•)W•T.-- We have but one record for this

finewader,the specimenbeingshoton the TacomaFlats on September3,
1905,by Mr. T. C. tIarmer, of Tacoma. This was securedfrom a flock of'
about fifteen large wadersof a similar size, but in California I have found
these godwits so often in the same vicinity with tIudsonianCtrrlewthat

possiblythe flock in questionmay have been composed
of both of these.
species.
Totanus

rnelanoleucus.

GalaTia

YELLOW-LInGS.--While

this bird

is never actually common,it is probably more often seenthan any of the
otherlargewaders,oneor two generallygreetingusuponeveryvisit to the
flats during spring and fall. It is among the first to reach us from the.
north in the fall migration,Brown takh•g one on the Tacoma Flats on
July 4, 1914. They remainwith us late into the seasonand are, to some.
extent, winter residents,as Cantwell reportsthem at Dungenessbetween

December30 and January16, 1916. Latest springrecordby Brown, is
May 16, 1914,at Willapa Harbor.
Totanus fiavipes. Y•L•.OW-•.•GS.--Seenduringthe fall of 1913,when
they were by no meansrare, twice in 1915, and one on May 23, 1918.
When not alonethey were mostoftenfoundin companywith Long-billed
Dowitchers. On August 16, 1913• a flock of forty-eight were seen on theTacoma Flats by Mr. Brown, who collectedspecimens. The writer was so.
fortunate as to take the first recorded,an adult male on July 25, 1913,
and the earliestwas seenJuly 7, 1915, at Tacoma. Brown saw one on
August 7, 1915, at Seattle.
Helodromas solitari•us cinnarnomeus.

W•ST•R• SOLiTaRYSa•)-

r•rEa.-- A veryrarefallm.igrant,andstillmoresoin thespring. Wehave'
but four recordsin all, the first beingonebird seenby myselfAugust22,
1912,on the NisquallyFlats. While this bird wasnot actuallycollected,
it was very tame and I watchedit from a distanceof only a few feet for'
sometime. I am sowell acquaintedwith thesebirdsin otherparts of the.
countrythat there was no possibilityof a mistake. Mr. Brown collected
another at Seattle on August 6, 1915, while Mr. F. R. Decker took one at.
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Kiona, in easternWashington,on August 6, 1916. Both thesebirds were
females. The only springrecordsare a very fine male that was taken by
Mr. Brown at SouthTacomaon May 6, 1914,and three that he sawat the
same place on the 7th.
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus

inornatus.

WESTERN WILLET.--

I have heard of one or two that have beenshot on the coast,but the only
specimenthat I have seenis a femaletaken by Mr. Brown on the Tacoma
Flats• September6, 1913. It was alone, not being in companywith any
other shorebirds.

Heteractitis

incanus.

WANDERING TATLEg.-- We do not know much

about this species. Mr. Lien's earliest recordis of four seenAugust 21,
in companywith one Knot and a flock of Black Turnstones. Itis latest
recordis September8, and six is the greatestnumber he has ever seenat
one time.

All of these records were made in 1917.

Tryngites

subruficollis.

BUFF-BREASTED
SANDPIPER.-The only

records of these birds that I have for the state are of a male and female

taken by Mr. Lien at Westport,on September3, 1917. Itc first saw the
pair on September1, and againon the 2d, visitingthe placewith a gunon
the 3d and collectingthem. Mr. Lien describesthem as not at all wild,
andthat, "They frequenteda salt marsh,or grasscoveredtide fiat, towards
the upperend and wherethe marshedgesoff into the sand."
Actiti•q

rnacularia.

SPOTTED SAXm'IPER.--These

birds are summer

residentsthroughoutthe state and breed,althoughnowhereto be forrod
in abrmdance. I am uncertainof the conditionseast of the Cascades,but
in the vicinity of Puget Soundthey are residentthroughoutthe year,
beingfound on the tidefiatseven in the coldestwinters.
l•lumenius

arnericanus.

LONG-BILLED CURLEW.-- Civilization

is

workingthe inevitablewith thesebirds. At onetime they weredoubtless
commonsummerresidentsof easternWashington,but my only recordfor
the state in recent years is of a pair that I found at Kiona, in Benton

County,duringthe secondweekof May, 1904. At this time they had
newly hatchedyoung,concerning
which they weremostsolicitous,hover-

ingonlyten or fifteenfeet abovemy headandwhistlingcontinuously.
Nurnoniu8 hud8onicus.

•IuD$ONIANCURLEW.-- A regular and very

abundantspringmigrant,usuallyarrivingwith greatregularityon April
22, whichis my earliestrecord. LatestspringrecordJune2, 1916. The
onlyseason
whenI havepositivelyknownit to visitusin the fall is during
the presentyear of 1917,whenthey werevery abundant. The first seen
wasa malethat I collectedon July 16, the last beingshoton October1.
The recordmadeon June2, 1916,wasat Dungeness
whereCantwellsaw
about fifty in scatteredflocks.

•quataxola •quatarola. BLACK-BELLIED
PLOVER.--Acommonfall
and springmigrant. I havenoreportsof themfromthe eastside. Latest
springrecordMay 18, 1913. Earliestfall recordAugust20, 1916. They
are doubtlesswinter residents,as Cantwell saw twenty-five at Dungeness
on January 24, 1916.
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more than possiblethat the Golden Plover are more numerousalong the
coastthan is generallysupposed,although doubtlessvery far from being
common. ! have only two recordsin xvhichthe datesand other items are
perfectlysatisfactory. The first is a femaletaken at Dungeness
on November 14, 1915, by Mr. F. P. Mcintyre, of Tacoma. The second•vastaken
by Mr. Lien at Westport on October7, 1917. It was in the companyof
four other plover, which may have all been Black-bellicd as was one of
them that droppedwith the same shot that ki/lcd the Golden Plover.
Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.--Vcry abundant throughout the
state, though I am not certain whether it winters on the east side. West
of the mountains,in the Puget SoundRegion,the Killdeer may be calleda
fairly commoDresidentthe year around,althoughprobablya considerable
proportionof them migrate southwardin the fall. However this may be,
they are to be found regularly during the winter on suchof the large tide
fiats as the Nisqually, in Thurston County. Their numbersat this season
are largely dependent upon the extort to which the inland fresh water
swampsand marshesare frozen over. In January, 1916, one of the longest
spellsof icy weather was experiencedthat has ever been known on Puget
Sound, during which practically all fresh water was frozen over. Durfi•g
this period the Killdeer assembledin hundredson the Nisqually, and also
on the Tacoma Flats in Pierce County.
Nesting beginsvery early, as I have seenyoung a week old as early as
April 21, and extends well into June at least.
•Egialitis semipalrnata. SEM•rXL•ATEDPLOVER.--A regular spring
and fall migrant. Never abundant,but frequentlyseenin twosand threes,
either by themselvesor in companywith someof the smallersandpipers.
Earliest fall record: two taken on the Tacoma Flats on August 8, 1916.
Latest springrecord: two taken by Cant•vell near Tacoma on May 18,
1910.

•Egialitis nivosa. SNowy PLOVER.--Brown found these birds at
Willapa Harbor on May 16, 1914. There appearedto be a small colonyof
them, and a few specimenstaken showedbeyond a doubt that they were
breedingat that time, althoughno nestswerefound.
Aphriza virgata. SVRr-RmD.-- These birds are probably not uncommon along the coastas migrants and would appear to be residentin winter
to someextent, as sho•m by the observationsof Mr. Lien. Specimens
were taken by him on the followingdates:-- July 20, 1915, November27,
1916, December3, 1916, January 14, 1917, and April 28, 1917. The first
specimens
recordedwereby Dr. A. K. Fisher,who took three from a small
flock at the Blakelcy Rocks•near Seattle, on August 30, 1897. However, it
seemsto me unlikely that they would be of frequent occurrenceso far
inland.

Arenaria interpres rnorinella.

RVDD¾ TVRNSTONE.--Mr. Gamble

foundthis speciespresentin smallnumberson his visit to Willapa Harbor
on May 11, 1913, when he collecteda few specimens. They •vcrc still
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presentin that locality on May 18, 1913, when two more specimenswere
taken. Mr. Brown saw two at the sameplaceon May 16, 1914,although
circumstancesprevented his collectingany.
Areharts melanoceDhala. BLACKTURNSTONE.--MigTatory, for the
most part alongthe coast,although Mr. Brown shot a pair at Tacoma on
August24, 1913, that were sitting on a raft of logsout in the bay. Mr.
Cantwell reportsthem as winter residentsat Dungeness,where his records
range from August 18, December30, January 16, to February 25.
Mr. Lien reportstwenty as being the greatestnumber that he has seen
at one time.

tI•matot)us
bachmani.
BLACK OYSTER-CATCHER.--Without doubt
resident throughout the year, although specificrecords for every winter
month are lacking. Mr. Lien has taken them in November and on Decembet 22, 1916. They breed fairly commonly on the rocky islandsoff the
coast,fresh eggsbeing taken throughout the month of June. Three eggs
is the nmnbcr most commonlyfrorod. The nest is placed amongthe rocks
fifteen feet or more beyond the reach of high water, and is composedof
small stones,chipsof rock, with a few small piecesof crab clawsand shell.

THE

BIRDS

OF DESECHEO
BY

ALEXANDER

ISLAND,

PORTO RICO.

WETMORE.

Tn• islandof Desecheo,
west of Porto Rico, in Mona Passage,
isdistantnearlysevenleagues
fromthe to•vnof Aguadilla. Though
Deseeheo
hasbeena prominentlandmarkfor shipspassingbetween
Porto Rico and Santo Domingo sincethe early voyagesof discoycry,its roughbrokenshoreline,with difficultlandingsand lack
of a certain water supply,have left it little kno•vn. Fray Ifiigo
Abbadin 1788• describes
the islandasuninhabitedbut frequented
at times by smugglers. It was said that there were wild goatson
it at one time which, with crabs and shellfish, furnished food to.
these casual visitors.

The banks off the southern shore have been

noted for their fish, and fishermencoming at irregular intervals
• (Abbad y Lasierra, Fray Ifiigo) I-Iistoria geogr•fica, civil y politica, de la Isla de S. Juaa
Bautista de Puerto Rico, Madrid, 1788, p. 203.

